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fuch aggravated LofTes, and with an uncommonly fiiiall

Eflufion of Blood. — However, 1 think, no ReHexions

whatever fhould fupprefs our Joy on this grand Occafion,

though they may be needful to red rain & moderate it.

A Tranfport of Mind, on the News of a Conqueft and

Acquilition, fo big with Salvation and Blefllng to one's

Country as this we are now rejoycing in, is fcarce avoida-

ble, and is certainly allowable. And the more nearly we
are intercfted in the Succefs, n.nurally the more elevated

will the Pleafure be. In this Refpc61:, though the Profpe-

rity of the Pnijjmn, Hanoveria?j,:indjBrJti/i\nr\$in Ger-
many at this Day isjufl: Matter of Joy and Praife; yet it

is reafonably to be expe(^ed, that Vi£^ory nearer Homeland
more immediately afTc£ting our fclves, fhould flrike our
Minds with a fngular Force, and that fo great 8c important

a Conquefl as that which occafions this Day's Solemnity,

fliould open all the Springs of pleafing PalTions, and fweli

the Tide of Joy beyond its common Bounds.

Ncverthelefs, let it not be meerly a rejoycing over our E-
nemies,nor only rejoycing in our ownProfperity. But let the

Joy be fublimated, fpiritualized, and carried up to its proper

ultimateObje£b, "theCaptam of ourSalvation," the Giver of
Vi<5lory.—By all Means let us fee tdit, that our rejoycing

on the pt'cfent Occafion be duly regulated—Not the meer
Mirth of Brutes, centring in animal Pleafures — Not the

Mirth of Fools, conduced as if we had no Fear of God
before our Eyes,and expreflcdonly in Laughter & Levity,

in lawlefs Feafiing and Frolicking—Nor yet only the more
fober and temperate (but almoft as carnal) Joy of Hypo*-
frites, who honour God with joyful Lips,while yet in their

Hearts and Lives they diflionour Him ; being in truth

''evil and unthankful",—> Nor let it be a proud and felf-

boaftingjoy, as if "our ownArm had faved us", or our own
AVortlji;ti^B liad'^COCuf€jtii3.thc'Sri«5tory. "Neither glory

ye !i.iT?rIerj/;:-iT-*''AU:fiK?h- Rejoycing is evil."—" But he
that clorieth/ Jet bitt-udory:ln'.iii*(;3IvORD."

Ler o?ai^.R4J6ycing.t^ Jrfanry;Tacional, fplritual, devotio-

nal, and ''ajfter a godly Sort", in all itsExercifes&Expref-
ilons.—LettheJoy of ourHeartstranfpirc thro"' ourLips in

the moft gratefulAcknowiedgments 8i Praifes loGod, in the

%. Name


